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FRESH snsa Louis - Stetson's

on oindexter street near, bridge
is the, ' .place , to get the best
fish.

'
1 ; .. - C :' 262tifcfiEE

ELIZABETH CITY, NORTH CAROLINA;,
WANTED to exchange a goo d

panoma hat for an overcoat.
I. . -- "Bili; CA 'at Chessons.

flSliDlONB STORE
'IN ELIZABETH r&T,VLCPublished Every Friday

A Card.BY EHE EAST CAROLINA PUBLISHING COMPANY.

sVALTlBfc L. GOHOON, Pres. I desire to l say to my ; friends

two years were out, lie (Grandy)
would get out of Hiv Beid's "way

as he (Grandy) was getting old and
would not want the office of sheriff
"any

,.

longer.'
..

,
- L -

,"
.,

' ..: r V v
.

T
? - ;, v t v.; ; ;

' J. F. Weeks.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 13th day of September,
1902. '

;
'

: .

i - ' C. E. Thompson,
Notary Public.

H, . G. White . being duly . sworn,
says:

That he met Sheriff Grandy on
Poindexter street, between the
store of R. JV MitchelLand that of
H. T. ,Aydlett, in Elizabeth- - City,
N. C.,;a little ,before: the , Bemor
eratic Convention of 1900- - and -- he
(White) asked Sheriff Grandy if
Mr. Raid was not going to run for
registerof deeds at that election.

SUBSCRIPTION, PRICE.

- $i.50.Six Months, - 75c.One Year,
Four Months, - 50c.

NO SUBSCRIPTION RECEIVED FOR A SHORTER PERIOD THAN 4 MOS.

that I am a' candidate for town-
ship constable for Nixonton town-
ship subject primary.

:" " ' ' W.' H., - Simpson.

FOR SALEA small ; schooner
splendid , , for , tonging oysters
or fishing, very cheap ; for cash
apply Tar Heel office. .

.
J FOR SALE. Small iron safe, the

very i thing for. smalt, merchant or
family.- - apply to-- : If. M. Sawyer
care of Tar Heel. sep!2.4t

Advertising rates are furnished on application. Advertisers may feel
cure that through, the columns of this paper they may reach all of
Eastern North Carolina. f r'' :

m-- i '
: j x ji si. xi i 1U.XV vjrrtuiuy xepiiou. - --l iuiu ullj..

IIllS paper Kivoo curreapuiiuuuu) aa wiue xauuo aa ib tiixxui.H uuuuu i v .. .

policy permits, but it is in no sense - responsible for their views. The R8ld lf Be would get "out of my
columns of 2 this : paper are always open for contributions of general way tkis timethen" I would get
interest. The, commuixicatiou) must be accompanied; ,by the writer's but-o- f his way the next time, as I
aame.. - u:;u '

H. C. White.

Wanted ; To; do yo-u-r hauling
Furniture moved with care. sTrunks
transferred . Leave orders at Hotel
Arlington, I;, .7

. W. D. Williams

jlj OT-mo- re careful in the selection : of merchandise ( areywe
U than" in the language we use to make our public an-

nouncements. We tell only of what is here, and as y6u'll find
it. Always the' truth about the truth Every, statement made
over our signatureTholds ovrselves asfesponsible as we do for
your satisfaction withi every dollars worth of merchandise you
purchase of us. "

:
"

--.
'

Special Prices for bur Mlondays

Bargain Sale h ;

- Fruit of the Loom Cottons, 8(U v.. : . .

Pepperil Mills uubleached lo4-Sheeting- , 19 4-- 4. r4 .
' f

' White Ouilts worth $1.0' at $1.21 - . i

Beautiful Outings foi night robes worth 1 oc, special6 7--8

1 lot doubled faced cloth 30ins wide , ,

for walking 'skirts, worth 0c," special 39c.
98c quality J4ins wide Bleach Cberiotf at 69c. . , f x

Watch Tor Our Monday's Special Sales, They Wlil

PAY YOU. '

OU Dres Making Department fs now ready for busi-
ness. Buy your dressv of us.4f you do not

want us to make it, you have the privilege of having itplanned
by the very finest artist in that line Our prices are as reason

EDITORIAL COMMENT Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 30th day of August; 1902.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1902.
ill . s )'' - C. E. Thompson,

, , I t Notary Public,
The, las test brand , of democrats I sentiment of an honest yebnienrj

as the "Hill Democrats.. This is is not less resistable than the tor- -

NOTICEI-T- he Sloop- - Thos. G.
Hunt,' will be sold to the highest
bidder o for: eash ; at the &ort
Bridge on Poin dexter street ; 2 p.
m. Tuesday Sept 30; 1902i- -

:
.
'

. . Capt. H. Cqteet.

Notice,
. ...!-- . 'J .X i . I i . . Sooner or latera mixture recently luraeu uui iruxu reuis oi magara.

.a meeting held in Greensboro of it will conquer.
' To all to whom these' Presents may come
GREETING:

Wakreas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntarv dlsBoltition thereof deposited

sreps, pos, mugwamps and disgr--1 : Rmgrule forced the formation
unties. Of the populist party in 1892 when inw office, that the Elizabeth City Knitting

cipal office is situated in the town of Elizabeththousands of honest farmers in fVifrv. fnnTt nf Pnannntnntr. Hr.at.A of Worth
mi. j ril I Mnrt.h f Inrnlirta I off fho nf I Carolina (K. U. Martin beintr the asrent thereinXUO ,UOiiiUuu., pxtv ui ww- - - v- '- v ..j-.w- . . . thereof, nfxm whom Trnm

fraltneir fathers, and thev did not ta-- may be served,) has complied with the re--vacv j - - atiirementa of an act .of the Leeiaiature of

Vessel For Sale.
, Schooner, - fully equipped for
oyster business, good-ebndition- .

"

Cheap for cash - or easy terms,
Inquire at Tab ;Heel office or of H.
H. Haymam Elizabeth- - Sty.
lmoaug29 :

mn A ti.- - M I turn tn twat nn.rf c 'fil fhoii ofnfa I North Carolina (Session 1901.) eotitled "An- - . ., ncii bo rev lso mo vuryuratiuu uaw ui xnurtu
fused--t- o fuse with the populist was threatened with the suprem- - I5SEyJ5S SSfflSJ
party and resolved to take to the acy of an inferior race. They will t SSiSSSSSt the BtSSSaSSSS

able as work can be done in hrst-clas- sv order, Mrs. Ferebee,
of Norfolk, and Miss Sutton, of Suffolk will be pleased to meet

leave it again for the same reason JJ'JJSmiddle of the road. ana snow vou in tnat department.
1 unless vou hear their dAmanda. I file in my offloe a duly executed and attested Miss Mary Lou Sawyer, in charge of our dress goods willin wrltlnif to t.ho HiasaolnMnn of snirl.1 nnnoant

For the first time in forty years The Tar.Heel wave the red flag be delighted to meet her friends.
--the repubHcans failed to get a ma- - of dang fore V ort to en-- gg SSBftS fsg-MSS-

3& Ladies visiting our city will find every convenience" at our
place for their comfort.jority in Vermont, and in Maine reanng ruie or tnwart me will oil nSxtir wn.or. i have hereunto

For Rentor Lease.
- Truck and stock farm 200 acres,
one mile from city limits-- high
state of cultivation. Convenient
barns and stables? : Good; water.

apply to N. R. Parker or at
Tab Heel office. '

the democrats increased their re- - me
.. PP16' set my hand and afMxed my official seal, at

Raleigh, this 13th day of September, A. D. one
.TirAfiAntfttinn in thft - lAtrislatnTA bv 0 W people tne Tar Heei thousand nine hundred and two.

sep23-4- t J. BRYAN GRIMES, Sec. of State.
more man a dozen ana elected i w --j , tuviujanco

and other officers in local- - which, meet next Monday, at 2

Samples sent with pleasure when requested.
Yours anxious to please,.

ISarclift 6 Willey,
These bargain sales eyery Mondays Above prices for

September 29th.

I T1 -- 1 T J .
dties where they never did before. O CAPCK- - 110 pressure 01 pn-TT- ia

r.rAidfint was ri o-- in nrdAr-- vate business deter you. Vote in
ih nifl raninet tr. Rtiimn" thn' "NTow tIie primary. THIS , IS the

--England states for there was dan-- 1 paramount duty of every democrat.
,ger there.

MR. REID REPLIES.
The Little Gem Hotel. Opposite Hotel Arlington

Now Under New Management.
Good" table; cool, comfortable rooms and guaranteed

,
' protection against mosquitoes and chinches. Bates $1.00

per dar, meals 20c Special rates for week or month.

J. A. WHITE, Prop.

He Submitted Affidavits From Dis- -
Sooner or later our friends will

learn that anonymous communica-
tion have no consideration at pur
hands. The. waste basket is where

interested Parties.

Forftent.
Desirable --suburn home, hot and

cold water attatchments,. conven-
ient to schools and churches,. Gar-

den, stables and poultry yards.
Apply to N. R , Parker or at

Tab Heel office

NotiGe.
To the Democrats of Pasquotank.

I hereby, announce mysely a ean- -

dilate for i. the office of county
Treasurer subject to the action of
the Democratic, convention

Respectfully,.
;C. L. Whttehubse.

Replying to Mr. N. G. Grandy's
card of last I would say ' that Itney deserve to so and tnis is

-- wViArA tta nnt. tViAm. xinari I never nersnnftllv. nr tnrmicrri mitIf... .r.-.-. , rfw.. . - v J Tirrn ji. .-
- :. . . t.xvonr letter tinblifihed sitrn nnr one else, annlied to Mr. Orandv nUW XOai are a 11U1C Dei

T.noi iiir i;iiH iHiHiT.inn ot nnmv KnaitTT ... . H--- M

l'ust a little stylisher than youm,r Mr Grand v cume t and nffArJ

Zoellcr9s priralt bj phMh
&y&w& t a dozo ano dip

His work justifies the price, and the price admits us to his best work.

Corner Main and Poindexter Street.- -
own protection. If you have sent Ud me the position of depty Sheriff $n obtain elwhereare of

the shoes we offer. Ther's aus communications which were and I accepted same.
host irresistable value in thisMr. Grandy s recollection ofwasnot published two to one this

4he reason. Natice!;certain prsmises which he made to
me in 1900, is entirely at variance

big assortment of

"Shoe for fall and
Winter wear."

North Carolina, Pasquatank Coun
with mine. As an evidence that ty--

-

'

Having qualified as administratorRING RULE CANNOT PREVAIL. my recollection is corrected and There are no feet we cannot
C. T. A. of Isaac Griffin, decease, IFor years the white citizens of tnat Mr' Grandy is entirely in er-- fit; no pocket we cannot suit. hereby notify all persons holdingTorth Carolina have couiageousiy rof 111 h demai of having made shoes for everybody at every- -

for white said promises, I submit the af-- body's price.
claims against his estate to-prese-

Don't Wilt.
.f

There is no excuse for a lack
Summer Comfort, when you can
get Good Ice Cheap.

We deliver ice that will; keep
the refrigerators cool, and clean.
No danger of impurities or of soft-

ness. Good, solid chunks that will
be a pleasure in every household..

Delivered where aad swhen
you want 'it

nd consistently fought
rule and decent government against 4avits of the disinterested parties. same within .twelve months from

date or this notice will be pleadedignorant and irresponsible negroes Chakles Reid.
I in bar of their recovery All pershepherded by ' the gang of un- -

Yours to please,

wen's
Shoe Company

James M. Jennings, being sworn,
; scrupulous Fusion politicans. It

S 1 r. n m i

sons owingsaid estate will please-mak- e

immediate paymentsays:
mi. -- 11. 1 Tl r nr.xnai ne ana mi. mia were in

was oeen an upmu ngnt, oiten a
discouraging fight, but , withal!
jnuch has gained and the Fusion

Sept. 8th; 1902.-- 6 1..

0. W. Gbtetej.Mr. N. G. Grandy's office at the
Court House before the last eletion. Crystal Ice and Coal Co,

plunderers forced to retreat During the time they were there NOTIGB.7. E. DUNSTAfi, Manager.
Mr," Grandy said to Mr. . Reid :--

Finally, in the fullness of . time
the .... constitutional amendment
came to the rescue and through

, f Stipsbiob Gottkt,
Beork IhiClebk.

plaintiffs "

North Oabgcjka,
Camden Cohsty,
M. E. Hughes et als,

"Charles, if you won't run for the
nomination of Register of Deeds vs.Save your Stove B. F. Bumliam, adm'r of IN.iqrn hKm deceased , and otherana will, neip me m tne campaiyn

.eirs-awa- w 01 1. ss. tsuniaamof ignorant negroes who had sub--
.- j l n defendants.and I get my. office, after two years And save your temper. By having us. deliver you delicious home anci all credl--Notlco-- hereby f?lven to an

tors of the estate of I: N.
iuergea me eastern counues- - in a
black welter of vice and corruption made bread morning and nightI will get out of the way and give

you the chance to run for sheriff. to appear before the undersigned Clerk of the
jnade it possible for the people to BJavis 8 Powers,I am getting old and after two

Superior Uourt or uamaen uounty on or De-fo- re

Septenber 22nd, 1932 and exhibit and
prove their claims against the estate, and to.
nle- - the evidence or their claims with said
Cleric This July 23rd, 1902.

caaLe into their own. au7tf Grocers and Bakers.years will not want the place as I
--It now rests with the people to

will not be able to attend to ii - R.S. Forbes
Clerk Superior Court
Qamden County.

rsay whether they will ; hold their
own or turn the public affairs Over J. N Jeskings.

ELIZABETH - HIT - MARBLESworn to and subscribed before meto an unscrupulous cane whose NORTH CAROLINA, )

Pasquotank CJouaty. ! P6"0' Court'thi& the 20th day of September, jpolluting , touch is more to be NOTDGB!. dreaded than negro domination. 190 W. H. Perry, Plaintiff, '".

Aron Winslow, Paul Lawrence, et ala. Defts,We have moved to No. 5, main St. to57e refer of course to ringrule J. B. Flora Ss Co'b. and we areoarrylnt a
C. E. Thompson,
Notary Public ana nrsvciass SHOCK oxTEhere are attempts to force ring--

Marble, Granite and Metalic Tofi on the teotle- - of : this county I Frank Weeks being duly sworn, any one sending usFencing for Cemetery Work
as ' was evidenced ' by - the .. rough- - says Stone for Building Pur--
shdd manner in which the. people's t That conversation between him pases., Tomb Stones, Mon

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendants are non-residen- ts of the
State of North Carolina, and after due dili-
gence can not be found in said State, and that
the Plaintiff has a iust and meritorious cause
of action against the defendants, of which this
Court has jurisdiction ; that the purpose of thla
action Is to sell the tract of land described m
the petition In this cause for' division between
the plaintiff and defendants as tenants in com-
mon, . 't , -

It la ordered, decreed and adjudged by the
Court, on motion of B. P. Aydlett, attorney
for the plaintiff, that publication be made m
the Tab HieTj, a newspaper published in filiat-abethCl- ty,

N, C, for six: succsessive weeks
nnrifvimr the defendants to appear at the offloe

uments, Slabs, Etc.lights were trampled upon - in the sell and N. G. Grandy, had just
last .democratic convention. Their I before the nomination of the county Taanking you for - past favora and soUdting

V-,,..- i -- m.
I nr. a x

1 your future orders, we beg to remain, reepeot- - willgag ruie prevailed,- - out ix, cannot i omcers m idw, iiir. uxauuy iiajixuiy yours, v " :'
rlong. The people have rights I him that he (Urandy) had told Mr.. t,Z. City iYIarble Works,

in Advance, we--- ;

send the TAR Ii
for one year:

vwhich must be respected. King-- J Eeid that if he (Reid) would not ? v LuKk cotton, proprs. of the Clerk of the Superior Court pf Pas
tsnb HnnntT'nTi MnnAT th 15th Q&V Oixale cannot stifle the sentiment of be t candidate,- - for ; Register of
tember, 1902, and answer or , demur as they
n.v k& uiiHiuiH inriormAnt will be rendero.an honest citizenship s long . as Deed3 at that election but would A hustling boy, with V good e&u

aui9 sue ueicnuiuibs giviiiK uio v
for in the petition in this cause.men have opinions they will exercise J come in his office and help him as cation wanted for printing business

. " - ' ' Clerk Superior CourtIhose opinions. The crystalized his detmtv. that after this term of anolv at this office at once.
. I A f ... - A. M. t ' . . '


